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S. R. STREET,
GeneraP,

FIRE AND LIFEa w X"a dk.

We will phce on Sale
To-d- ay only, some hand-
some STERLING SILVEE
abut 33 1- -3 PEE CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to get
a wedding cr Christmas gift
very cheap.
BELL THE JEWELER.

THE 8TBA?fGIE ABOUT TOWN.

Fourth Tour.

Cold Enough for an
-- The Lightning Fire Kindler-- A

Model House Wife.

Mb Editor: Toe other morning a
etranger came up to me on the street
and remarks, VYons name h Slooum, I
believed" (Vengeance wae in hie eve,
and his blood was sizsling).

''You are not far wrong," I replied,
blandly.

"Well; sir, I notioe in the Journal,
sir, that you have been pointing at me,
sir, and I want you to aooonnt for
yourself, sir."

"What name?" I inquired, quite
taken abaok,

"Woodnouse.sir. My name is Wood-hous-e.

Everybody in New Berne
knows me."

"Pardon me. Mr. tFoodbonse. I
don't know you, air. You are ao entire
stranger to me, I assure you. It may

- Pbesidkht Harbison ia so as-

tounded at the roaring prosperity
of ' this nation that he refuses to
believe that it is due to natural
causes, and refers it to a benefloent
providenoe which has the Tjnlted
States in special charge. Bat in
this crediting oar beatlflo condition
to supernatural causes is not the
President guilty of disloyalty to
his party f It is the current im-

pression in high Republican circles
that it is all on accoant of the Mc-Klnl-

bill. St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Nearly every tax-pay- er of any
note in Virginia takes an active
interest in the old debt that has
been hanging over the State like a
clond for many years. One of the
most thoroughly posted men on the
subject is Gol. H. O. Parsons, of
Natural Bridge. He is acquainted
with every detail of the history of
the bond debt and predicts a glow-

ing future for the Old Dominion
State when the burden shall have

'
SfSOTESS LOCALS.

DUE3S-MAKIN-
O. - Having

my training course in one
of the leading Drees miking Establish
UmU in Philadelphia, I im now pre-
pared to maka up U varieties of fine
needlework. Patronage solicited .

:' . MlSB S&1XK 8WINDKLL.

deel if ' Near Hcheelky'e Mill.
t

A "Bii Lot of Mule.. Bogglee and
HarntM O.i hand mora oomiog.

n5 tf : J. YV. Stbwabt.

W ANTED A gentleman and wife
to bond an 1 a few table boarder.

nov'17 if Mrs. 8. R. Cowabo.

R'E. Hndaon House Painter, Paper
Kalaomioer, Order

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L H. Cutltr's atore.

FOUND A Package of Try Goods.
in New Berne two or three

month ago. Owner oan get aame opon
payment fir this ad novlO

beautiful work-baske- tsBAR3AIS8io job lot just received.
. , J. 8una.

Genuine Cubans Tobacoo.SMOKE oototf

NEW DRUG STORES. Drug,
and nhemloala, (i. H. Popular

Proprietary Medtoinea. All varl-tle- a of
Druggist's Bomlrir. Trasses and Brao a.
New crop Garden Heeds. Vine and Large
Block Olgara and Tobicco all Haw. Pre-
scriptions accurately conponndeo (and tot
at was prices), om m tto and onr aneoeaa
U. U. OUKN, Drnaglat and Apothecary.
Middle at., four doora front Pollock. Janlia ly

scuttle full; but he oouldn't get the top
of the stove off beoause tbe lifter wss
goue I He reckoned he had carried it
oat with the ashes, and so be started to
look for it. Luckly, the jnnk man was
late tht morning and it was found
direetly. More coal went on and I

the grand etaireeae to breakfast
with many misgivinc.- - for it was
already 10 o'olook. However, I found
everything abundant, welt ooeked and
hot; plates warm. an4 pantc clean
napkin alongside, with a cup of Steam-
ing hot coffee, and, a oheetfnj weloome
to boot. I never enjoyed a late break-
fast so much, and I remarked that the
oook musf have an unusual tnodioum
of patienoe to keep breakfast on for two
hour and a half.

"You are a little off, Mr. Slooum."
she replied. "I cooked your breakfast.
myself. In this country servants never
live in tbe house. They always go
home aa soon as anything is required to
be done."

BnfBoe it to say, that by the time the
dishes were oleared my wotkln day
was half gone; but the fire burned all
right, and before dark I was fortunate
enough to score a new point on my per
Simmon patent. 8o, I went out to the
fanoy store and bought three mottoes,
to hang up in my room, namely, to
wit:

1 "A singed oat dreads the fire;"
9 "God bless the oook," and
3 "All's well that ends well "

Sam Slocum.
P. 8. I have signed papers with

Lucifer to make fires for me by tbe
day's work, from this time on, as I
like to encourage home talent.

MBit To buy 480 grains quinine, if
tbe cold snap oontinues. S. S.

Insurance Agent,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
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Full Line of Heating Stoves

I. n. Cutler & Co.

ky Oosds!
Goods!

We are rect'iviii,; now goods by every
ateamor.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. lb

Preserves ; 12Jc. "
" 5 IIj pails, 75c.

oib St.uivlitnl Peaches 15 & 20c. can
31b " Tio " 10c.
L'lb ('i.ieiries 15c.

Fulton Mai ket. Corued Beef 8c. lb

Boiuksi " " 8c, .(

Fiuf at Sugii: (Jureil llama lie,
LnoHe Pickles : : 10c. doa
W hile Full Cream Cheese, 15c. ft
Good Green mid I:ackTea, 50c. lb
Best " " " " 75c, '
Our ijjicciul Wend Koastetl Coffe

;0 and 35iJ. per pound.
And ;i lull linn of other fancy
GioriM-ii'- too numerous to mention.

riiiiiikiug ou for jour past
favors and trusting you will give 08
iiiiotln r iri.ti. w- - arn

V'i i;owiactfully,
CUUKCH1LL & PAKKEli,

Broud Street.

10 . WhitlVGo.
ARE OFFERING FOR SALE

Tii 8 World Renowned

OaftblPrai! Cotton Gins
T.diKTMKR WITH THK ,

"Boss" Cotton Presses
wbioh combined make the most

oatiBfactory outfit for Binning, ootton
ever uned in this country.

They also carry a full line of

Belting, Machine Oil,
and Lace Leather.

together with a full line ot

HARDWARE.,;;
Henri for prices and oome and examine

their Block. They guarantee to pleeae yoat,
J. C. WBim SWsfl

Cor. Booth Kront and Graven Bla.

Then Caby vas sick, we gara bsrOaSie(t:p

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking ponder.
Highret of all in leavoning; atrcngth

Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

Jno: IDulixxi
HAS TUB

Most Complete Stock
OP

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
in the city. Complcto in every
department. Quality of the
Highest and Frices as Low as
any Grocery in the city.

He requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with tho very nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
ana to secure an early call he
will give for tho next 30 days
tho following low prices:

Unocolate (Jream .Drops, best
Marsh Mallow " "
Caramels, "
Cocoa Bon Bons.

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Pliila. make, at Kock
Bottom rnces, only 25c. per lb.

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, 20c.
Plain Candy, 15c.

Choice JJruits, JNuts, Kaisms,
Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low prices.

A call will be appreciated.
oolOdw

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!

Select and Fresh Lot on hand for my
customers and the public generally.

The ship has armed and now is the
time to call and get the very best qual-
ity of choice Fruits that have just ar-
rived and are perfectly fresb.
novll tf D. HAS3EL.

UNITED 8TATKS OK AMERICA,
East Kim Distkiot or Sobtu Carolina.

In tne District of Pamlico.
a. S. Dlstrlot Court-- In Admiralty.

Marshal's Notick or heizukb.
Whereas, a libel hath been filed In the Dis

trict Court of the United States of America
In the Dlstrlot of Pamlico, on the 21st day of
October. M)l. by Samuel 1'ar.ouaagnlnsl the
Hcbooner Jahunz, and praying the u.ual
proceB. and monition of the oourt, that all
persons Interested In the said veasel, her
tackle, apparel and furniture, may be cited
to answer the premUes. and all due oro- -

ceedlngs hemic had, thai the same may be
decreed to be sold, and the proceeds thereof
oeaiaiiiDQiea accraiitg 10 law; Therefore
tn pursuance of the said uion-.tlo- under the
seaiof eald uourt.to me directed and deliv
ered,! do hereby ulve notlc. generally unto
all persous having or pretenaidK to have
any right, title or lnier.st therein, and to

. e he I ion Davis. Maaterof the said schooner
In special, to appear before the aforesaid
Oourt at the city of Newherne.on the llihaay or uecemoer imfi. if it De a court uay,
or else on the next oourt dav thereafter, ai
11 o'olook In the forenoon, then and mere u
answe the aald ilbel.and to make their
allegations In that behalf.

Dated at New Port, N. C. tbe Slid day of
November, In tbe year of our Lord one
thousand elLht hundred and ninety-on- e.

Joshua B. Bill, U. h. Marsh ,
By K H. Hill, Dept Marshal.

WALTER H. SHAY,
BREEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
BL'k & Wh. Langshans,
8. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
Ignite Crested, White

Polish.'.
Eggs for Sale in Season.

Also Bmuer of" '

: ChraterJ Black BerhMra Swine.

een :Hac8Poaltry: Yards,

CJ T RENTS SEIOULD BE Kli IN

MIND ibt ths leison for iittacks of

Croup ia now on us. Bdprepirtd foi
thia iueidiou? diaea by aiwaye having
aboltloof K N. Daily 'a CuuLl" bvnup
in the house. Prepared after the re-

cipe of the late Dr. Waiter Djffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at hU store on

Midiile street, next to Custom Houbc,
and by New Berne D.-u- Company.

frloSORLEY,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BEHNE, N. C.

"living eerureil the fceivici-- s (tf :i elHi
.Mecniuno ami WorUin u fnxn
iNnwYork.I am now fu ly pri parid to (ill
promptly all orders lor nue

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
The many yearB Hint I have mulsCncM ily

supplied ihe wants of my nuint'ioufi putronB
a Pic Iio- -t Kuarairee or tho character i f my

iv.. It
it
.

ri; ; tpcclalty. .'eatiy ami prompt-lyd- o

LOilf:'p JOHN McHORLKY,

HEADQUAKTEUS FOI!

FRJSH EGGS.
NEW LOT UNCANVASED

Wi
MINCE MEAT,

hUClCWHEA!'.
UOMISY.

OATMEAL.
COUNED BEEF.

Finjst Optsr Orackars
IN THE CITY.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Just received a j )b lot of

NICE 0VESC0A1S,
which we arm eelliog at very low
Qguree. A full line of

fen's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

See our Crossett's Sheen before
buying every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. We have also ou band
Children's All Wool Vests. All Wool

Llose and a very nice quality of Silk
Wabf White Flannel at SI. 00 per yard.
Mundells' Children? Shoes and Ziegler'e
Ladies Shoes aspeoiaiity.

Barrington & Baxter.
181.1

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to

South Fkoxt Strket,
Three doors East of the Gaston House,
where 1 will be pleated to aorve my
patrons as be etofore. I ebail keep
oonstantly on band
A FULL LINE OK SAMPLES

cf the veiy list
FuitlilCiS AND DOMKSTIC GtHIDS.

11. SAWYLH,
eepll lotptf Fashionable Tailor

RUCfl0lrin Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

. XTlrielia
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Middle stkekt,
new berks. n. c.

wm7p7"lTwrence.
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Profsasianal Artistic

Paper Hanger,
U in tbe city and solicit orders for
work in bis line. , .

Speoimena of work performed by him
can be seen at Mrs. Pennell'e residence
on the macadamised road.

Full line of Fashionable Samples to
seieoi irom at tne uastoa Bouse. -

. if. ' V .Lit

b my misfortune, but I never beard or
you before."

' Humphl I suppose I may believe
that if I like? But let us come to the
point. Di you meao, to deny, Mr.
Slooum, that you used the word 'chip"
in one of your lettersr the word chip.
sir?"

loertainlydii?"
"And that you mentioned that 'a

beaver is known by bu cbioar Now,
sir tbe oonneation between vr oodhouso
and chip is so obvious that any one can
see that a personal insult to me was in-

tended. Consequently. I demand "
Hold on, one moment, Mr. Wood- -

house. if yon please." I saw there was
no use to argify tbe matter with a man
who was sot to have bis own way, so I
said: "You notice that oolored man
going by with a buck saw on his back?
That's a mighty bard rtnectlon on you.
too, Mr. Woodhouse You ought to
feei a good deal cut up about it. You
go and settle with Aim, and come and
see me later. "

8o saying. I slipped around the oorner
and oalled the turn on him. -

When a man dodges a ya'ler jacket.
Mr Editor, whioh wasn't meddling
with him, bo is more likely to get stung
than a man who goes along without
notioing him at all.

Mr. Editor, tbe cold snap last Sun
day almost doubled me up. As Prof.
Shepard, the world renowned tonsorial
artist et th? Gaston Hoase remarked
from behind his executive ohair, "Its
mighty hard on us, comings:) sudden I"
the professor was (orinerly nigh strop
and lightning hair depiieutor to the late
lamented Bill Arp, and I disliked to
oontradiot him; so I replied in the

vernacular of the season, that
it certainly was." This seemed to

pacify bim, and as there was no further
ohaaoe torn aorap the work proceeded
without more interruption, and I was
soon turned loose again, a stranger on
the oold, cold world.

That evening I engaged a stout gin
ger colored boy at the Hnbsoil
Intelligence Offioe to make fires in my
bedroom on cold mornings, at not to
exoecd half a dollar a fire. He said he
wai aa expert aocumlomsd to coal fires.
and had served his time on a fire en
gine in Savannah. I informed him that
I breakfasted at 8 o'olook; that I always
dressed myself before breakfast, and
that I wanted my fire made before I
dressed. I farther stated that I was
predisposed to consumption, and that
my physician had cautioned me not to
stand barefooted in a oold room; and I
added confidentially that I was busily
occupied in contriving a chemioal pre
paration to take The packer out of
persimmons, and that time was money
time. I alsd impressed upon his atten-
tion the importance of promptness, I
told him that punctually was a oardinal
virtue; that I had been accustomed to
promptness all my life, and that it wae
difilonlt for "an' old dog to learn new
tricks," or words to thai effect. To all
of whioh , he responded: "You kin de
pend oa me,- - boss. "

Next morning tbe ran was shining
fnll into my chamber when Luoifer
Napoleon appeared. He said he bad
oome to make my fire, bat he only took

look at the stove and went oat again.
I glanoed at my watoh, and it was e
o'olook to a minute. I groaned in
wardly, apprehending a cold breatfaat,
bat I made no protest, for I had been
told by an eld resident, on the quiet,
that if I found fault with the colored
help they would go off; so, as the air
was oold and the thermometer stood at
3d degrees ia the shade of the bed, I
waived communication. Beside I
thonght to myself, the boy won't be
long; ana sure enough, be earns ones:
soon. This time he brought aa empty
ooal scuttle to take up tbe asbee, he
said.; i. ..;,".;' r"Hurry up, ms led I" I pleaded, by
way of encouragement. "And I say.
place my slippers beside the stove won't
von 7 that they may warm," .

just then a tali colored woman whom
t had never seen.' before, stalked into
thn room. to tnauire 'how the firn was a
coming on, ana also to borrow a match.
After she had gone out again, Lucifer
remembered that he hadn't brought
any iigntOToea sucks, ana so. no wens
back to the yard to get some. Presently
he came, baok with a. lot whioh be
placed into the"stove one by one. slowly
and Very eerefuliy, remarking that
there' was .ViUbt-smar- t' of snow on

" but he ."reckoned a little kero--
seae: would mak the fire oome. " So
he werit eut aaain for the kesotene oan.
men ne oame Daox.ana arenonea tne
stove inside and eut with berosena.
I iffhtad a ! match.- - and tonohad it-- off.
While it was burning he went ont for
the coal. When ha name back the fire
'wasjint, and he made it ever, and put
en more kerosene. . ietaid be had nsed
up V galloni of Kerosene on nree sinoe
tne tenia snap, oame oa. Alter as bad
lit It, seven, times, and got the wood
warmed through, he pat on a part of
the ooal and went out.- - Ihen I got up.
At this junoturn the. mild oame in and
said breakfast was on, and didn't I hear
the belt ring half an hoar ago ? It was
new 9 o'olook. So I --'whipped off
my mamas and got into my slippers in
a tiffy.ti I found one of them fall of

oele-- nd - kerosene, and the other of
ashes. This of course involved a change
of aeoH. y te time 1 was dressed
rhS fir needed? more- - ooal on, to keep it
from going out, and I called forLuoi
fT The maid oams instead, and said
she would tell Luoifer right away.- - Ia
aboat 19 miciafrs the lad earns bp
smillnz. He asked if the fire was all
riant, end if I wanted anything more t
He looked so lamb like and innocent
that . I wanted to kiss him, but I fore--
bore for want or practice.
- "Ooal l I "More ooal I'
;J He touched his cap politely, and went
oat. - He was baek la a minute with a

... ,nj.,.t!..,v,....-.u'v..- .

been rolled away. In 1869 Ool.
Parsons was one of the commis
sioners of the State debt, and two
yerrs he visited England at the
nvitation of several of the most

prominent bondholders there.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton New Berne Market Salee

yesterday 69 bales at 6 2 to 7o.

The cashier of tbe suspended bank at
Wilmiagton i abtent but no Irregu
larities are found in hi aooounts.

Tbe name of Mioses Laura Suter,
Louiae Line and Master Frank Willi
were inadvertently omitted from tbe
honor roll of the Collegiate Institute,
published yesterday.

In the case of MoDougald on trial at
Fayetteville for the murder of Conoly,
wbioh baa been pending for the last two
wsaks, the jury after staying out all
nuhl came in Tuesday morning at 0:80.
and amid tbe breathless silence of a
densely packed court room rendered a
verdiot of ' not guilty." The verdiot ia
Said to have been received with surprise
by the entire community. It was a

so ape from the gallows,
and the o no has created great interest
throughout the entire Slate.

The ei tuta nmtnt btiog gotten np
for the benefit of the Y. M. O. A. will
be a very nioe one. Besides the exhi-

bition of Rogers' Statuary there will be
vooal and instrumental musio and other
features, making it of high order and
one whioh will be greatly enjoyed.
Another meeting to perfeot arrange-
ments for it will be held at4he rooms
this afternoon at four o'clock, at wbioh
time the Y. M. O. A. entertainment
oommittee espeoially desire to meet
good number of member of the Ladies'
Auxiliary, and alio to meet those who
have been requested to take ptrt in the
entertainment.

Coming and doing.
Mr. J. It. Moody left for Wilmington

yesterday morning on a business trip
and to attend Wilmington's Wsloome
Week.

Miss Mamie Gross who has been visit
ing her aunt, Mr. D O. Bmaw, left on
the steamer Nense returning to her
home In New York.

Meaar. T. A. Green and Jas. Bad'
moad returned last night from attend-
ing Wilmington's Weloome Week cele
bration.

Messrs. J. J. Arnold and W. N. Ar
nold, cigar makers, arrived from Dur
ham to take positions in Mr. Phil.
Thomas' cigar factory.

Mrs. O. Sbknklin went down to Bean--

fort to visit friends.

H. B. Bryan, Jr.
We clip the following notioes from

OQr exchange in referenoe to a young
native New Bsrnian: ,

Charlotte News, Nov. 0.-- "Mf. H,
B Bryan, jr., who, for some time oast,
has held the ' responsible position of
cashier of the Carolina Central freight
offioe in this city, will reeiga that po
sition on the 1st of Ueoember, to aooept
a position elsewhere. The many friend
of Oapt. Bryan in Charlotte, no doubt
will regret . his - departure from oar
midst and will join the News in wish'
iog him much prosperity In his new

- - sr;,-;neiaor worit."
Charlotte Chroniole, Nov, H "Cap

Henrv Brvan. oasbier at tbe O. C
freight depot, will leave here the first
of the month to accept a position else
where. Oapt. Bryan came here from
Newborns five years ago, and has since
then resided constantly v ia tain olty.
He has made many friends here, and
his departure will be sincerely regret'
ted. espeoially in social oiroiee."

Court oonvened at usual hoar Wed
nesdayand dlspojed of the following
oases:

(
,

State vs. Annie Walters; aba action
Called and failed to appear.. Judgment
hi si st fa and Capias. ,'i 'f A '

State vs. J. W. Harrelli violation of
o dinanoe. Nil pro.. '

State vs, B O. Clev; reUllinK with
ont license. Continued for State...,
" State vs. O. D. Liwle aQd Wo.1 Tin
gle; retailing liqusr within ?o mile
of eburob. Case submitted and jadg
meat Suspended on payment of SosK

State vs ltoer Konntdy and Chas.

Eennsdy: throwing; missiles at . the
iralni of the A' & N, C. B B Verdict

'not guilty. '

"LD paper for ale at the Journal
vomce by the dozen, hundred or
thousand. tf

Earthquake shocks were felt
on the Pacific coast on Sunday.

BALHAOEDA'8 little affair in
Chili cost the people about $73,000,-000- .

THB First Presbyterian church
at Columbus, Qa., was binned
Sunday; loss $40,000.

A HUNG jury is reported in tbe
trial of D. A. MoDouzald at
Fayetteville, for tbe imird. r of bis
uncle, Simeon Oonoley.

THE Governor of Ttfotiessee nays
the convicts shall be returned to
the' mines if it takes every able
bodied man in Teuuessee to do it.

JUDGE Crisp, of Georgia, was
born in England while his parents
were Visiting there. This is being
used against him in his canvass for
Speaker.

!The insurgents in China are
advancing oa Pekin and the Gov
erflment is making strenuous
efforts to stop their advance. Mean-
time the rebels are murdering
missionaries and other Christians
in captured districts.

A Nbw Orleans dispatch says;
Ajdisastrous fire occurred here this
mlrlitfg, i. destroying tbe main
bunding, a frame structure used as
a library, and several other build-
ings belonging to tbe Straight
University for colored people. The
loss la 1300,000; insurance not yet
known. ' The buildings were owned
b the Amerioan Missionary Asso-

ciation of New York.

No party that favors the free
coinage of silver can carry a single
eaitini ' State, and without help

(these States Ho party oan
elect a President. New York and
Massachusetts, which have just
elected Democratic Governors, are
against, it, and tbe Demooratio
.parties - of those States were wise
enough to condemn it in their plat

'forttu.-Savann- ah News.

Democratic prospects a year
'in'adv'ance of the. Presidential tltc- -

t3X Jve nevdr ben more enoour
aging than they are at present. Of
lhe forty-fou- r Governors the Demo-ffo- w

C nav$ They Are
fetrongly intrenched in power in all

. the .doubtful States,, not excepting
Lajfaoa, In which they bold all the
State joffloes, except , the Governor
and' the reporter of the Supreme
Court. -

i

bihDRAW off 80,000 or 40,000 voters
from the Democrats and yon bind
North Carolina and all of its pre- -

eientf interesto ; fast in the iron
IhMkles of the unfaithful, incapa-
ble and robber party that between
1SC7 and 1870 well nigh ruined the
credit and interest of North Caro- -

linf fjrraft time, la tills to be gone
over again i. lit viae toe White men
of the State, and that will happen
as certain as fever consumes or the
tides run. WiL Messenger. - -

AT the' Amerioan Stock Show at
-- Chicago art week! there was ' a
trotting match between two dogs
harnessed to small sulkies. A dog
by thename of Dock won the race,

''covering-- hfsmilevlri three minutes
ill. tC.l Ll.it. rr.. .wu uovorsi ureaa. vado aog ue

'loogsv, Jto , a bo named .Willie
- Ketchaw, who ; bought him some
time ago-- , for $7, . His owner now
baa in bank, It is said, $7,000 that

Tthe dog. hai won idrTiIm in races

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffJce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C., Nov. 28.
1891.

B. Miss Sarah A Brysn, H O Bowen.
D. Mrs A Davidson. John Dixon,
F. Miss Laura Fannon,
O Moses JarvH, Peatsay Oavee.
H. I S Henderson.
N. E L Nowell, lid ward L Nowell.
O. Daniel Olutetb,
8. Mrs Annie Shepard.
W, Mrs M Wilda Williams, H D

Wyatte.
Y. L 8 Youne (3)
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
The regulations now require that one

oeht shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wit E. Claukk. P. M.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the

high oharaoler of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by tbe Cal. Fig
Syrup Compjny. It acts gently on tbe
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the system effectually, but it is not a
cure-al- l and makes no pretensions that
every battle will not substantiate.

Notice.
Tho public are hereby notified that

Clairmoct Bridge, Trent river, ia up
for repairs and will be impassablerfintil
further notice.

J. A. Meadow f,
n20 tf Commissioner.

BIG IKE'S SURPRISE.

The nations are astonished,
Tbe world stands aghast.

White people are smiling
And oolored folks laugh.

Farmers say they will pay
mgn prioes no more,

When they oan buy goods so cheap
At Big Ike's Ulotbiog Store.

Big Ike's prioes the trading publii
tound

As he sells goods oheaper
Than you oan buy them

Elsewhere in town.
And of quality they are

First-olass- , no doubt.
For when once put to use

They will never wear out.

Big Ike has shoes, socks,
And men's neckwear.

And pants cloth
The strongest of lions oan't tear.

The strength of Big Ike's oloth
Like truth may not sound.

But of everlasting 'tis made
And eternity bound.

Moments make tbe ear but trifles
life. YouNO

We have some tiifles that are indis
pensable to h gentleman's dresr. When
you need them don't forget to try ue.

They consist of Gloves, Half Hose,
Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear, Scarf
Pins, Collar and Co IT Buttons and
Handkerchiefs. We have just re
osived a sample lot of silk and mireno
mufflers at N. Y. cost. They are very

suitable for Christmas. Do you need
an ingrain Carpet or any Rugs. Dj not

buy until you see us.
J. M. HOWARD.

W. H. Fbanck. B. T. Hasbkrby

Franck & Rasberry,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

We know
what it is.

Fellow oountrym.anl W have plowed
many a steer. Having now changed bar
business and aattled here for the purpose of
teerlhg yon to a aaf harbor and furnishing

yon nnsT-ci.A- ss wobk at uvise
raiCKt, keeping that hard earned dollar
In your socket , v .

Try oeaadb convinced. -
Matin work given special attention. '

Xvery thins new. ,

deeltt HOWARD'S SHIP YARD

Sod Silver!
I have tot the BEST SELECTION of

Solid Silver ever brought to New Herat,

FreW Goods Just EeceiVed 1

I have a Nice Selection of

Solid Oold Plain Bings.
" Also a Fine Stock of ALL KINDS of

Goods in my line. ; aWAll work neatly
dona and warranted.

i. NAM K. KATMN . nis
Mi wsw Berne, rr, o,
ivKS'". 'f.i'vjV;.-,. i

" "w " " w WW, sua v.wtt IW VWWT, '
Wbeashe became MUa, aha olanf toCaatprisy -;

"
When sh bad Cbildraa. see gave tbam Oastoraa :

"& i'Uti .7 oSv;'--


